Relative abundance and diversity of insects were studied in the four spots of Chittagong University Campus, from October 2015 to September 2016. The studied insect orders were-Odonata, Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera. Two families under Odonata, four under Orthoptera, five under Coleoptera, three families under Hymenoptera and eight under Lepidoptera were examined from the four study spots. Among these, sixteen species of Odonata, eight species of Orthoptera, Coleoptera and Hymenoptera in each and 32 Lepidoptera species were identified. Highest numbers of insects (276) was collected in April'16 and December'15 whereas lowest numbers of insects (201) were collected in October'15. The highest abundance (906) of insects was found in Spot 3 (Hilly area), medium (785) in Spot 1 (Pond area) and lowest (642) and (648) in Spot 2 (Garden area) and Spot 4 (Artificial forest area), respectively. Lepidoptera (1217) was the most dominant order in the four studied spots followed by Odonata (636), Coleoptera (395), Hymenoptera (381) and Orthoptera (352). The average highest species richness, species diversity and species evenness were observed in October'15 (2.40 ± 0.11), August'16 (2.22 ± 0.03) and August'16 (0.96 ± 0.01), respectively and lowest in April'16 (2.18 ± 0.04), April'16 (1.98 ± 0.07) and April'16 (0.85 ± 0.03), respectively. During the study period, the highest species richness was observed in Spot 2 and Spot 4 (2.32 ± 0.03) and lowest in Spot 3 (2.13 ± 0.02); the highest species diversity was observed in Spot 3 (2.16 ± 0.02) and lowest in Spot 1 and Spot 2 (2.04 ± 0.03); and the highest species evenness was observed in Spot 3 (0.93 ± 0.01) and lowest in Spot 1 and Spot 2 (0.88 ± 0.01). Abundance and diversity of insects were dependent on seasonal fluctuation, and also on ecological and environmental conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Insects are the most diverse group of organisms of the planet, including more than a million described species and representing more than half of all known living organisms. Biodiversity, a contraction of 'Biological diversity', generally refers to the variety and variability of life on earth. It is a measure of variety of organisms present in different ecosystems. Insect biodiversity accounts for a large proportion of all biodiversity on the planet. Of the described species, insects comprise 900,000 species or 72.8% of all the animals (Ross 1965 ). One of the major features of insects is their extraordinary diversity in terms of numbers and morphological forms. The warm and humid climate of Bangladesh is favourable to lower organisms, especially the insect and is rich in different types of entomofauna. EI-Moursy et al. (2001) reported insect diversity and abundance on 187 species and subspecies belonging to 49 families represented by 15 orders in Zaranik Protectorate, Egypt. Ahmed et al. (2004) studied on the biodiversity of insects associated with sugarcane crop in Faisalabad, Pakistan. James (2011) listed 12 orders of insects amongst which Diptera was the most dominant in Rajshahi University Campus. Khadijah et al. (2013) studied on the diversity and abundance of insect species of Kota Damansara community forest reserve, Selangor, Malaysia in which highest insect diversity was observed in Diptera and highest insect abundance was observed in Blattoidea. Kyermaten et al. (2014) studied a high diversity of insect species in Muni-Pomadze Ramsar site, Ghana. Nasiruddin and Hoque (2015) recorded 61 species of insects belonging to 7 orders in four spots of Chittagong University Campus and.
The present study was under taken to survey the entomofauna of five orders namely Odonata, Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera in four ecologically different spots of Chittagong University Campus for one year.
SR=S-1/Log N Where S= Total number of species in a sample. N= Natural log of total number of individuals of all species Shannon-Wiener's species diversity index (H or Hˊ) incorporates both species richness and equitability. The formula of Shannon-Wiener (1949) 
Where, s = Total number of species in a sample pi = Proportion of the population = Number of individual of one population ÷ total individual of the community Species evenness (Jˊ) is a measure of equitability, a measure how evenly the individuals are distributed among the different species as per Pielou (1966) .
Jˊ= Hˊ/ log 2 S Where, Jˊ= Species evenness Hˊ= Species diversity S= Number of species RESULTS AND DISCUSSION A total of 2981 insect specimens were collected during one year study period. The collected specimens were sorted into five major orders. The orders were Odonata, Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera. Two families of Odonata, four from Orthoptera, five from Coleoptera, three from Hymenoptera and eight families under Lepidoptera were identified. The study includes 72 species as a whole. These species are listed in Table 1 . During the study period, a total of 2981 insects was collected of which maximum number (276, 9.26%) was collected in December'15 and April'16, and minimum number (201, 6.74%) was collected in October'15. The insects were found dominant in January'16, March'16 and November'15. Insect abundance was lower in the month of July'16 and October'15. Moderate abundance of insects was found in the rest of the months (Table 2) . A total of 636 (21.34%) odonates, 352 (11.81%) orthopterans, 395 (13.25%) coleopterans, 381 (12.78%) hymenopterans and 1217 (40.82%) lepidopterans were collected during the study period ( Table 2) . Insects of all orders were found more or less in almost all the months. Lepidoptera were the most abundant insect order in all the months. On the other hand, Orthoptera was the lowest abundant insect order during the study period (Table 2) .
Among 2981 collected insects, 785 (26.33%) from Spot 1, 642 (21.54%) from Spot 2, 906 (30.39%) from Spot 3 and 648 (21.74%) from Spot 4 were collected. The highest abundance was found in Spot 3 and lowest in Spot 2 and Spot 4 (Fig. 1b) . The order wise distribution of the collected insects per study spots is shown in Fig. 1a . Lepidoptera was the most abundant order in all the four spots whereas Orthoptera was less abundant. Lepidopteran was collected 317 from Spot 1, 289 from Spot 2, 345 from Spot 3, and 266 from Spot 4. In case of orthopteran, Spot 3 (133) was most dominant followed by Spot 1(80), Spot 4(73) and Spot 2(66).
Insects of Lepidoptera and Odonata were seen throughout the year. Insects of Orthoptera, Coleoptera and Hymenoptera were scatteredly available around the year. Lepidopterans and odonates were mostly found in this Spot 1 and Spot 4. Hymenopterans, coleopterans and orthopterans were found comparatively low numbers in Spot 2 (Fig. 1a) . During the present study, some species were collected regularly, while others were rare. Such findings are consistent with many community studies, which show that a small number of species dominates the community, whilst the majority of species are relatively rare (El-Moursy et al. 1999 ). a. b. Fig. 1 . Number of collected insects during the study period: a. order-wise insect numbers, b. spot-wise insect numbers.
Spot 3 was the natural breeding grounds and food source of butterflies, bees, wasps, beetles and grasshoppers. That's why the highest number of species captured at this site. A large number of dragonflies and damselflies were collected from Spot 1, whereby abundance was high because of the water body and surrounding vegetative area. In Spot 2 abundance of butterflies, bees and wasps was high due to presence of flowering plants. Due to insufficient light with forest and grassland, insect abundance was lower in Spot 4 than the other three spots. 
Spot-wise insect numbers
The environmental factors (both biotic and abiotic) like temperature, humidity, rainfall, vegetation and food sources directly affect the diversity and distribution of insect populations, which is also supported by Morais et al. (1999) , Kittelson (2004) , Bispo and Oliveira (2007) and Goldsmith (2007) . The influence of humidity on density and diversity in environment is likely to be an indirect effect operating via effects on availability. The differences could be the result of habitat and microhabitat differences among the sites. During twelve month study period, the highest temperature was recorded in June'16 (29.5⁰C) and lowest in January'16 (19.9⁰C). The highest relative humidity was found in July'16 (84.42%) and lowest in March'16 (67.97%) (Fig. 2) . Cumulative figure of the insect-captures (total number of insect captured) in the experimental spots shows two peaks during the study period. One peak was in the month of December'15 and another peak was in the month of April'16. The capture-peaks were not correlated with records of the temperature and the relative humidity peaks. For the temperature and the relative humidity, the peaks were in the month of June'16 and July'16, respectively. The relative humidity peak was found to take about one month time after the temperature peak appeared in the area of the experimental spots. The insect-captures peaks are found to appear within the range of 21.5⁰C to 29.3⁰C temperature while the relative humidity was within the range of 70.84% to 74.13% (Fig. 2) .
According to James (2011) , the most abundant insect order was Orthoptera, second dominant order was Coleoptera and highest population was observed in November when the temperature and relative humidity were 22.98˚C and 78.63%, respectively. He observed a link among the temperature and relative humidity with the abundance of insect orders. Nasiruddin and Hoque (2015) found Coleoptera as dominant order in almost all the months except January, February, March, November and December. Lepidoptera was the second dominant order which was found in large number in almost all of the months and also in all the studied spots.
During the study period, the highest species richness was observed in October'15 (2.40 ± 0.11) and lowest in April'16 (2.18 ± 0.04). Species richness values fluctuated in between (2.19 ± 0.06) to (2.32 ± 0.06) in rest of the months. The average highest species diversity was observed August'16 (2.22 ± 0.03) and lowest in April'16 (1.98 ± 0.07). Species diversity values fluctuated in between (2.02 ± 0.06) to (2.21 ± 0.04) in rest of the months. The average highest species evenness was observed in August'16 (0.96 ± 0.01) and lowest in April'16 (0.85 ± 0.03). Species evenness values fluctuated in between (0.87 ± 0.03) to (0.95 ± 0.02) in rest of the months. Species richness (SR), Species diversity (H´) and Species evenness (J´) values of the collected insects in the four study areas are given in Table 3 . Relative humidity (%) Number of insect In Spot 1, the highest species richness was observed in June'16 (2.31), species diversity in July'16 (2.19) and species evenness in July'16 and August'16 (0.94). In Spot 2, the highest species richness and species diversity were observed in October'15 (2.53 and 2.18) and species evenness in October'15 and August'16 (0.94) . In Spot 3, the highest species richness, species diversity and species evenness were observed in October'15 (2.25, 2.30 and 0.99 respectively). In Spot 4, the highest species richness was observed in October'15 (2.63) and the highest species diversity and species evenness in July'16 and August'16 (2.28 and 0.98) (Table 3) .
During the study period, the spot wise fluctuation in Species richness (SR), Species diversity (H´) and Species evenness (J´) values was also assessed. The highest species richness was observed in Spot 2 and Spot 4 (2.32 ± 0.03) and lowest in Spot 3 (2.13 ± 0.02). The average species richness of Spot 1 was (2.21 ± 0.02). The highest species diversity was observed in Spot 3 (2.16 ± 0.02) and lowest in Spot 1 and Spot 2 (2.04 ± 0.03). The average species diversity of Spot 4 was 2.10 ± 0.03. The highest species evenness was observed in Spot 3 (0.93 ± 0.01) and lowest in Spot 1 and Spot 2 (0.88 ± 0.01). The average species evenness of Spot 4 was 0.91 ± 0.01 (Fig. 3) .
It was seen that Spot 2 and Spot 4 were richer of species (2.32 ± 0.03) with low abundance (642 and 648 respectively) and Spot 3 was less rich of species (2.13 ± 0.02) with high abundance (906) of insects. Spot 3 was most diversified (2.16 ± 0.02) with highest abundance (906) and Spot 1 and Spot 2 were less diversified (2.04 ± 0.03) with low abundance (785 and 642 respectively). Spot 3 had most species evenness (0.93 ± 0.01) due to highest abundance (906) and Spot 1 and Spot 2 had least species evenness (0.88 ± 0.01) due to low abundance (785 and 642 respectively) of insects (Fig. 1b, 3) .
The average data showed that highest species richness was observed in October'15 (2.40 ± 0.11) and lowest in April'16 (2.18 ± 0.04), whilst highest species richness was observed in Spot 2 and Spot 4 (2.32 ± 0.03) and lowest in Spot 3 (2.13 ± 0.02). The average highest species diversity was observed in August'16 (2.22 ± 0.03) and lowest in April'16 (1.98 ± 0.07), and the highest species diversity was observed in Spot 3 (2.16 ± 0.02) and lowest in Spot 1 and Spot 2 (2.04 ± 0.03). The average highest species evenness was observed in August'16 (0.96 ± 0.01) and lowest in April'16 (0.85 ± 0.03), whilst the highest species evenness was observed in Spot 3 (0.93 ± 0.01) and lowest in Spot 1 and Spot 2 (0.88 ± 0.01). According to Nasiruddin and Hoque (2015) Spot 3 was more species rich (4.17± 0.06) with low abundance (333) and Spot 2 was less species rich (3.49 ± 0.04) with high abundance (636) of insects. Spot 2 was most diversified (2.53 ± 0.03) with highest abundance (636) and Spot 4 was least diversified (2.34 ± 0.08) with low abundance (352) of insects. Spot 2 had most species evenness (0.89 ± 0.01) due to highest abundance (636) and Spot 4 had least species evenness (0.76 ± 0.03) due to low abundance (352) of insects. Hence, insect abundance was positively related with species diversity and species evenness but negatively related with species richness and agreeing with the findings of Nasiruddin and Hoque (2015) .
The number of insects fluctuated in different months of the year due to seasonal and environmental factors. Fluctuation in temperature and rainfall played vital role in determining the abundance of individual and overall insect fauna. Variables such as litter depth, litter moisture, humidity and temperature are directly or indirectly related to rainfall and insect population densities also (Wagner et al. 2003 , Vineesh et al. 2007 ). The present study reveals that availability of insects is not only dependent on seasonal fluctuation, but also on other eco-biological aspects. The presence of plants is another cause of the availability. This study also discloses that insect abundance was high in the area occupied by open forest along with flower garden and grassland, and insect abundance was comparatively low in plain land with artificial forest and big trees. Many environmental factors affect diversity of species (Rosenzweig 1995) ; there is always correlation between structural complexities of habitats and diversity of species (Hawksworth and Kalin-Arroyo 1995) ; and more diversity is observed in the region with availability of variety of habitats (Ried and Miller 1989) .
Dependence of the insect population abundance in relation to the availability of trophic levels in the experimental spots was not examined in the present study. It might be that the temperature and relative humidity variations recorded in the study do not affect significantly on the abundance. But the supply of nutritional sources and the trophic level complexities might have some vital impacts on the population abundance in the experimental spots. It needs further study in the field. 
